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regained normal colour, jaunidice intensity lessenied, albumen cleared, but bile
persisted in urine for considerable time.
After five days' quiescence patient again became pyrexial, with deterioration in
his condition, and it took another ten (lays for this recrudescence to subside. During
this stage he dexeloped a generalised conflueint papular eruptionl alimlost r-esemblinlg
measles, but cluller in colour; this faded over two daxys.
By this time thie patient was mentally depressed, irritable, and eminotionally
instable. Convalescence was slow an(l otherwise Unevent nul.
Ireatment given w,as fluidts, alkalis, glcoCse, calceiumn1, vitamin ('; organic arsenic
was not given owinig to hiepatitis.
Laboratory tests were as follows :-First test taken tenith day reported
[rovisionally positive, as patient's serum agglutiniated leptospirae in dilution up to
I in 100, not a high end-point. Two weeks later patientt's serumiii was strongly
positive, ag-glUtinating leptospirae up to a (lilutioll of 1 in 1,000. B3lood was ilegative
to typhoid, paratyphoid, and br. abortus. Blood-film showedl secondary type of
anxemia, with no definite leucocytosis.
Clinically the most striking features were the initial myositis, severe prostration
and toxwmia, jaundice, h2emorrhages, and absent kinee-jerks, which together
produce a typical picture, leaving little doubt as to the (liagnosis on clinical grounds
alone, but nowadays agglutination tests against the leptospir:e are a welcome help
in finally clinching the diagnosis.
1 am mucl indebted to Professor WN'ilson, Dr. Bartley, and Dr. Boyd Campbell
for laboratory investigations.
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Titis is a good book, and fills a need in the mass of literature on child psychology. It is written
for the "believer," and makes no attempt to convince people that a proper control of the child's
mental development is as important as the control of bodily development. 'I'his volume is short-
one hundred and sixty-eight pages of reading matter, and in many instances is in the nature of
a summary.
A chapter on infant development follows the introduction, and then chapters on pre-school period,
middle childhood period, and adolescence follow. The penultimate chapter deals wvith children
and the war.
Special sections are rightly devoted to backwardness, delinquency, and antisocial behaviour;
anxieties and habit disorders. Such conditions and their causes should be better understood, as
prevention seems to hold the best, if not the only hope, of dealing with these difficult conditions.
The book is intended for parents and teachers, but the general practitioner will benefit from it
as well. The facts are put forwvard in a clear, succinct fashion, and a notable feature is the list
at the end of each chapter of recommendations for further reading for those interested.
Dr. MacCalman, lecturer on psycho-pathology in Aberdeen University, wvrites the foreword, in
which he points out that dependable information on this subject is usually reported in professional
journals, and is therefore for the most part inaccessible.
The book is illustrated by many photographs of child development at different ages, but the
reason for their inclusion is not so evident.
The book can be thoroughly recommended. It answers a great many questions which doctors,
parents, school teachers, and children often ask.
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